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Abstract : A 50-year-old man with severe obesity was admitted to our hospital because of 
exertional dyspnea. Diagnostic polysomnography (PSG) revealed it to be Obesity Hypoventilation 
Syndrome (OHS)，where the sleep disordered breathing was predominantly sleep hypoventilation 
rather than severe obstructive apnea-hypopnea. Non-invasive Positive Pressure Ventilation 
therapy was efective for this OHS patient. To understand the pathophysiology of OHS， we should 
consider the OHS phenotype that issleep hypoventilation or severe obstructive sleep apnea(OSA) 
(44) 高橋輝一他5名
the pr巴dominantOHS， since treatment strategy differs for different phenotypes. Depending on 
the condition of right heart failure， rostral fiuid shift might occur during sleep， which will induce 
OSA. Therefore， to understand the exact OHS phenotype， we have to be careful about when 
diagnostic PSG should be performed. 




では，覚醒時 PaC02が45mmHg以上であり， Body 
mass index (BMI)が30以上でかつ，低換気が主に
既知の疾患や薬剤使用では説明できないものと定義さ


























動脈血液ガス分析 (酸素 3.0L/minマスク): pH7. 
37， Pa0276凹 Hg，PaC0260阻 Hg，HC03-31mm 0111. 
Sa02 95%， BE 4. 
血液検査:WBC6700/μ1. Hgb 17ダcU!， D-dimer 0.6 
μg/rnf， CRP 0.2皿19/d!l， BNP 36pg/mi!. TSH 1.4μ 














分析では PaC0260mm HgとE型呼吸不全を認めた .非
侵襲 的 陽 圧 換 気 (Non-invasivePositive Pressure 




巨亙己 巨PAP8コ1 90%CPAP or回 ure11110.....201 
c二五豆二コ Auto-CPAP









Table 1. Split-night study 
CPAP (ー) CPAP (+) 
総睡眠時間 106min 270min 
総記録時間 142min 495min 
睡眠段階 stage Nl 30.5min (27.8%) 45.5min (16.7%) 
stage N2 7初min(68.9%) 160.5min (593%) 
stage N3 Omin (0%) Omin (0%) 
stage REM 3.5min (3.3%) 5.0min (24.0%) 
Arousal 55 (38.1/hr) 85 (18.8/hr) 
睡眠呼吸障害イベント 28 (158/hr) 23 (5.1/hr) 
無呼吸 (apnea) 20 (11.3/hr) 0 (O/hr) 
低呼吸 (hypopnea)8 (4.5Ihr) 23 (5.1Ihr) 
Minimum Sp02 65% 80% 
Mean Sp02 93% 91% 
CPAP (-) 酸素 (3.0L/min)吸入のみの PSG




Fig.2. PSG recordings with AP AP 
NPPVの内蔵メモリと Sp02解析で頻回に繰り返
される desaturationを認めたため，重症 OSAS型の
OHSを疑った .第7病日に EPAPの Auto-titration
目的で，10-20cm H20の設定で Auto-CPAP (auto 
titrating continuous positive airway pressure; A-




mm Hg， PaCO， 54.8mm HgとH型呼吸不全を認めたた
め原因精査目的に第 16病日に終夜睡眠ポリグラフ





る診断 PSGはリスクが高い と判断し， PSGはsplit-
night studyとし睡眠前半は酸素 (3.0L/min) 吸入
のみの診断的 PSG，睡眠後半は酸素 (3.0L/min)付
加APAPを装着 した治療効果判定目的の PSGを施
行 した.睡眠前半の PSG (Table 1)では AHI15.8
であ り，睡眠後半のAPAP装着下の PSG(Table 







た第 22病日から再度NPPV(S/T mode， IP AP 17 
cm H，O， EPAP llcm H20)を導入した第 17病日に
施行した精密呼吸機能検査 (Fig.3)では VC3.1L， 
(day17) 園圃圃崎
VC 3.15 L(目VC74.3目)
FRC 2.21 L (67.6叩)
RV 1.55 L (87.0弛)
TLC 4.71 L (81.4 %) 
RV/TLC 33.0 (153 %) 
FEV， 2.40 L (唱FEV，74.9%) 
FEV/FVC 81.1覧
CC 2.17 L 
%DLco 82.2 % 
%DLcoIVA 100.2 % 
Fig.3. Pulmonary function test 
(半年後)
VC 3.82 L (%VC 90.6百)
FRC 2.70 L (82.3 %) 
RV 1.51 L (83.8 %) 
TLC 5.33 L (92.2百)
RV /TLC 28.3 (116 %) 
FEV， 2.95 L (弛FEV，93.2百)
FEV/FVC 80.2 % 
CC 2.33 L 
%DLco 78.8目
見DLco/VA 83.9 % 
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